
By Brady Clawson
Robert Lee will be having their 

homecoming Friday, September 25 
when they face the Highland 
Hornets. This year’s theme is 
“There’s No Place Like 
Homecoming!” The dress up days 
and festivities for the week are as 
follows-

Monday, September 21: 
“Monday over the Rainbow” (Class 
color day).

Tuesday, September 22: “Twister 
Tuesday” (Crazy day).

Wednesday, September 23: 
“Which Witch is Which?” (Twin 
day). The annual

RLHS Lighting of  the Letters 
will also be held at 8 pm 
Wednesday. It will take place 
behind the school near the ag 
building.

Thursday, September 24: “Lions 
and Tigers and Bears Oh My!” 
(Favorite mascot, team, or jersey 
day). The JV and junior high will 
also be playing the Hornets in 
Highland starting with the junior 
high at 5:30 pm.

Friday, September 25: “There’s a 
StormCOMING Friday!” (Steer 
spirit day).

Many events will take place on 
Friday, September 25th celebrating 
the Robert Lee Homecoming.  The 
Robert Lee School parade will start 
at 2 pm at the Coke Co 
Courthouse.  The community is 
invited to participate in the parade 
with floats or other entries.  Cash 
awards will be given to entries for 
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th places judged 
by members of  the community.  
The parade will end at the High 
School where a pep rally will be 
held at 2:40.  Winning entries from 
the parade will be announced at 
the pep rally.  Immediately 
following the pep rally the Robert 
Lee Beta Club will be hosting the 
Exes Tea at the high school.  
FCCLA will have their fund raising 
dinner from 5-7pm in the High 
School cafeteria.  Fajitas are on the 
menu.  Tickets for the dinner may 
be purchased from any FCCLA 
member or at the door.  The Steers 
will be taking on the Highland 
Hornets; game starting at 7:30pm.  
Pr-game announcements will begin 
at 7:10pm. Homecoming 
ceremonies will take place at half-
time which will include 
introductions of  the Homecoming 
Court, the crowning of  
Homecoming King and Queen 
and the crowning of  Mr. and Ms. 
RLHS.

By Tom Sawyer
The Robert Lee Steers and 

Steer fans traveled the second 
week in a row, this time to Ira to 
take on a top rated six man 
team. The Steers fell in this 
game with a last minute score by 
the Bulldogs.  They showed 
Steer Pride in the way they 

yards
Kaleb Gregston - 1 for 6 yards
Zane Avants - 1 for 32 yards
Johnny Skipworth - 3 for 43 

yards

Casey Skipworth - 3 tackles
Lane Fowler - 4 tackles
Johnny Skipworth - 8 tackles 

and 1 fumble recovery

Kaci Queen is shown with her Hampshire.  She took the 
Championship Hampshire award and her entry was later named  
Grand Champion in this year’s Market Swine Show.  

for 17 yards and 15 tackles
Isaiah Smith - 4 tackles
The next game for the Steers 

is Homecoming against 
Highland at 7:30 on Friday. 

The Robert Lee Dogies came 
away with a 0-42 defeat last 
Thursday.  Statistics are listed 
below.

Lane Fowler - 5 of  7 for 98 
yards

Casey Skipworth - 1 of  4 for 6 
yards and 2 interceptions

Michael Munoz - 1 of  4 for 32 
yards

Lane Fowler - 11 carries for 10 
yards

Kaleb Gregston - 4 carries for 
24 yards

Anthony Ramirez - 1 for 45 
yards

Stephen Oleksiuk - 1 for 10 

came out and played especially 
on defense against a big running 
team.

This week is Homecoming 
and it will be celebrated all week 
ending in the annual parade and 
game at the greatest stadium in 
six man football. Everyone get 
out and enjoy the festivities and 
cheer on the Steers to a victory 
over the Highland Hornets.  

Bulldogs - 9 yard pass with 
3:35 left, PAT failed

 Bulldogs - 5 yard run with :31 
left, PAT kick good
Steers - 56 yard pass from 
Jackson to Fowler with :08 left, 
PAT failed

Steers - 60 yard run by Fowler 
with 9:37 left, PAT kick good by 
Mendoza

Bulldogs - 3 yard run with 
6:45 left, PAT failed

Steers - 35 yard run by Fowler 
with 5:24 left, PAT failed

Steers - 4 yard run by Fowler 
with 3:57 left, PAT failed

Bulldogs - 40 yard pass with 
2:58 left, PAT failed

Bulldogs - 28 yard pass with 
:08 left, PAT good

Blaine Yanez - 1 carry for 8 
yards, 1 reception for 23 yards 
and 18 tackles

Austin Fowler - 16 carries for 
202 yards and 3 TD’s, 3 of  9 
passing for 22 yards, 2 
receptions for 56 yards and 1 
TD and 10 tackles

Mauricio Ureno - 3 receptions 
for 3 yards and 13 tackles

Jake Jackson - 7 of  15 passing 
for 99 yards and 1 TD, 3 
receptions for 22 yards, and 6 
tackles 

Daniel Mendoza - 1 reception 
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 The 3rd and 4th grade players on this Steers team faced off  against the 
Loraine team on the road this past Saturday.  Although the little Steers gave it their best shot, they were 
unsuccessful.  The children are coached by Jason Moran, David O’Dell and Jeremy Burns.


